16th June 2017

Working and learning
together for success

Dear Parents,
Thank you for your donations for the PFA Summer Fair today; they were much appreciated. As we enter the
final part of the school year, I am also writing to update you on several forthcoming events.
Year 5 Taster Day at Brookfield School
Parents should have received information from Brookfield School about the Taster Day for pupils in Y5 on
Wednesday 21st June. As an introduction to secondary school life, it is intended that all pupils from Year 5
attend Brookfield that day. The Year 5 teachers and learning support staff will also be there.
Parents of children in Class 5JC should also note that the children will not be swimming on Wednesday 21st
June. Remaining swimming sessions will run until Wednesday 19th July.
Summer Fair
Come rain or shine, the Summer Fair will take place on Saturday 24th June at 11:00am. This year, part of the
arena events will include the Grand Final of Sarisbury’s Got Talent 2017! As always, it promises to be a very
enjoyable event, with lots of attractions and we look forward to seeing as many parents here as possible; thank
you in advance for your support. We are still short of helpers for the day itself so if you have time to spare on
Saturday 24th June, then Fiona Harrison would be delighted to hear from you.
Sarisbury School Games
Full details of our Sarisbury School Games Afternoon will be given to the children at the start of next week, but
for your information and to give plenty of notice, I include the dates and times of each day below. As last year,
all children will participate in their Olympic Team colours and earn team points for each event and will therefore
require a coloured PE shirt matching their Olympic team colours. Timings for each day are:
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Thursday 6th July:

Sports Presentation Ceremony @ 2:45pm on the field (weather permitting)

In-Service Days for 2017 – 2018
Working with our Infants School colleagues, we have now set the in-service days for the new academic year;
these are as follows:
Monday 4th September
Monday 30th October
Friday 16th March 2018
Friday 29th June 2018
Monday 23rd July 2018
(please note that the last day of the school year at Sarisbury schools will be Friday 20th July 2018)
School Reports:
Your child will receive their school report on Monday 10th July including a summary of this year’s attendance
and SATs results for the parents of pupils in Year 6.
Open Evening
We will hold our annual ‘Open Evening’ on Wednesday 12th July from 3:45pm to 5:30pm. The format of the
evening will provide an opportunity for parents to view their child’s work and chat informally to teachers about
their progress. We will also display a selection of work from across the school that is representative of the
curriculum at SJS this year and hope that all parents will take the opportunity to see the range and quality of
the work on display. This is as excellent opportunity to celebrate your child’s achievements and we hope that
you will be able to join us.
Team Photos:
Yellow Photography will be in school on Tuesday 20th June to photograph our sports teams for 2017. If your
child has been part of the football, netball, cross country, swimming and ski teams this year, please ensure that
they have PE kit and trainers / boots in school on this day. Thank you.

Year 6 Leavers’ Production:
This year’s Year 6 Leavers’ Production of ‘Schools Will Rock You’ will take place on Tuesday 18th and Wednesday
19th July starting at 7pm. In addition to the two evening performances, there is also a matinee on Tuesday
afternoon at 1:45pm
Leavers’ Service & Assembly:
The Leavers’ Service at St Paul’s for Year 6 will take place on Thursday 20th July at 2:30pm; parents are very
welcome to attend and we always appreciate help in walking the children to and from St Paul’s.
The Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly and picnic will be held at 11:00am on Tuesday 25th July. This promises to be a
lovely occasion and we look forward to your company at these special events for our Year 6 pupils.
Family BBQ:
Weather permitting, our family BBQ will take place on Friday 21st July at 6:00pm. Further details from our PFA
about tickets and timings will follow shortly, but please put this date in your diary as it is always a very popular
evening. We are delighted to welcome the Brookfield Jazz Orchestra to Sarisbury who will be part of the
evening’s entertainment.
CDs & DVDs for the Locks Heath Free Church Building Appeal:
I have been asked by Mr Richards that if parents have any DVDs or CDs that they wish to donate to the Locks
Heath Building Appeal, he would much appreciate your support. These can be handed in at the school’s
reception.
Staffing Organisation for September 2017
With Mrs Blois and Miss Davies back at Sarisbury following their maternity leave from September, Mr Carr and
Miss King have taken up teaching positions at Locks Heath Junior and St John’s Primary School respectively. We
would like to take the opportunity to wish them every success in their new posts and to thank them for the
excellent contribution they have made to Sarisbury in the year they have been with us.
Our staff team for September 2017:
Headteacher
Assistant Headteacher

Andrew Stockton
Rebecca Bleeck
Learning
Support Staff

YEAR 3

Penny Davies
Dan Richards
Emily Taylor

YGL

Class 3PD
Class 3DR
Class 3ET

Phoebe Hedges
Sandie Doyle
Angela Helyar

YEAR 4

Lynn Hart
YGL
Paige Dane
Jonny Langdon

Class 4LH
Class 4PD
Class 4JL

Chloe Hedges
Lorraine Blake
Annie Trotman
Mandy Jacobs

YEAR 5

Sue Curran
YGL
Vicki Harrington
Amy Young

Class 5SC
Class 5VH
Class 5AY

Georgina Carter
Sandra Lewis
Karen Watkins

YEAR 6

Simon Munsie YGL
Sharon Hamblin
Charlotte Hartley

Class 6SM
Class 6SH
Class 6CH

Emma Bowler
Julie De La Cour
Sue Wells
Jane Durnford
ELSA & HSLW

Part Time
Teachers

Philippa Blois
Kate Picken
Emma Stevenson
Patricia Townson
Amy Jones

(Wed & Thurs)
(Tues & Weds)
(Tues & Weds)
(Tues & Weds (Thurs from Oct))
(Mon & Thurs (until Oct))

Information about children’s classes for September will be sent home in the newsletter prior to our transfer day
on Friday 7th July.
Yours sincerely

A. J. Stockton
Mr A. J. Stockton
Headteacher

